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Fallare.
t imli la gpeaklng of the Hunter

John Hunter for
i la his brother, such

1 aotaeem fair or charitable.
I Hmk had reason to believe that he

into brother'! character as well or
rtaaabe knew his own; and that be

1 only proves that it is not wise
t nature which may be

thought strongest.
Jfetaaaannot wise as a rule, and the

of bosLsess, the acquisition of
i ef questtoaable wisdom.

r nellag demanded perfect con- -
t and trust. Business principle re- -

I to sanction the demand. John Hun- -

Isjr'aoakl not remain a member of the firm
:lssmt beating a share of moral responsi- -

tut course in attempting; avoid
I liata duty merits criticism. No man
i tenet another with his own duty; and

t a member of the firm, bekept
iBBty of oTarseelng lta operations. If
iaialspMdoBt of the flm relied
sfer woa his brother Is word for his share

, profile of investment, no censure
I tie laid upon him, but by leaving his
i in the arm be save it a fictitious

Briar acquired wealth, be sought to
MsiMipajislbUltr of Its admlnistnu

, sm mi been pnaiabed by the sudden
Hwarauoo of it. Duty cannot be don

.BYMTIXY. Hothinsr la laffc in him t,,,t:tl..'wiii.i.T..r vjv
? lupywjb ul mi icuow men ana nis own con--
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swnsBass an honest purpose. The lee
i the misfortune is not that there
SM trust among men'and
. ws was hi uunjs tbat
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.;: Ballresds BaUsg Mistakes.
' H2ws comts from various quarters et
the withdrawal from sale by railroad com
panies of commutation and thousand,
mile passenger tickets and it is said tbat
tbe Baltimore & Ohio road has announced
that this action is due to the inter-stat- e

commerce bill. There seems to be a
united determination on the part et the
companies to force up passenger and freight
rates with the evident purpose of provoking

W popular outcry against the inter-stat- e com- -
nut tnev underestimate tbo in--

'iv.leUlgence of the public.
gv Attention has been called in these col- -

.nsssM to uuis ciause 01 ine dm wnicnex-ptessl- y

provides that nothing in it shall
to tbe issuance of mileage, excursion

m.-a- (Va Tt -ll.yWWWKW UbCi llJ0
provided in tbe the la'Vwe tru,t 8r8 Ped forever!

not
Jnosportatloo of passengers or property
sbIuiUv within one stita. Yet it lia heon

aajmnMjl tfi& fnnlff IuIm.. X. smwmuvw "re vetnecu xttw
i.Osetle and Pittsburg, in this state, will be
snsrsasfd frsflMl 1.55, and tbe next

?Aaswmaybe of an increase of CO per
rasat. on all fares whether for Inter-stat- e

Stmvel, or travel within the state. If so,
taerewlU be music in the air. and the'wJaallllua. t.. II... . .

StOTI

Mum.

wu loom tua mic uiuuuii escape
legislation by attempting to throw

SsjbJbb blame the experimental stem.
j The railroad business has grown sera-Ul- y

that but very few men understand
V It thoroughly, and legislation bearing on

-- s'c i umn uu uu unuorenL in
fi all that legislation of some kind is neces- -

j'sai7.aiid the experiments might as well
jNgiaat 0nc8 ttnd 8 pushed with vigor.

Iwt wui nos uo ior any corporations
r aauness mtereau, however powerful, to
If, In l.a nn nt ...w . i "i a Kutciument like

, that which has produced the Inter-stat- e

.wBMuwto atui,. Auaii wn may iaii, and
l mmj ueowve w isu ; uui, oinera will rollow

u ubui una uws usn uxeu tne railroadsfii 1 Ats e -
35. at tneir proper piaoes as me servants and
4 sot tbe master the commercial and trav

public.
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Fovruerlj the Legislature.
Mr. Po wderly has something to say aboutIlia PannnlmittlH Ia.i.i.i w

Mi "7 7 V """ wwisuwure. ue lias beenw auvocate cerUln measurpa ,ik
Sjsaaushe knows nothing about, and
fwwa "i u iguorance, proceeds to make
Mrvwal caustlo remarks upon the peculiar
MHtyi of the Pennsylvania legislators. Most
4MB when appealed to in this way succumbto tbe compliment, assume an air of ineffa-M-fwisdom, and cordially endorse measures
wsw vuij auuw w oe harmless to

lives. JNOt SO Mr. PowHprlv. t
them with the remark that VhA

be Important to the people who ask
em, but are of no use to anvonn !

entlng on the custom of inthwiiin.
isajsaoor measures at each session 0f tbe

ur, oe notes wnat has been plainlyt to every man who has naii tha
atteoUontothe proceedlnsts of thr.

'.Basaely.tbe insincerity of the pre--

of interest in the lahir .,,.

l2V!bam"um taw Intro-ktea- i
for the purpose of deluding tbe

were
BWff eared Others bare been ore.

ia order to prevent the lntradiutinn
Bsssmna nt i.i i..i . ..

mi uiuunaoni wj, w.nm

Oshawhavabeeo introduoed
faUuxxi u i

W.H BSMesaiT to da smuHil..ii..,wmiir?z:." Heaho finds trace. 0f tbeia many of thesa. axi tkuv.
that, would toaVsol ,,.
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a c two
actively prtsnd mttfat In aade

laU laws where so many bills Indifferently
tawaemsrvetefall. Be then auggesu

thtaeffoiaMent a committee to aid in
the passage of bills approved by the Knights
at the coming state convention.

better suggestion would be that more
value should be placed upon the ballot, and
greater care taken to select men of the
right stamp to carry.'on legislation at liar-rlsbur- g.

Our legislators need close watch-
ing to keep them out of mischief, but to
station committees .the canltol to dolt
is only temporizing. A great leader like
Mr. Powderlylshould llod the rooUf the

and strike at that.
If the Knights Libar anJ business

men would take little trouble secure

the nomination and election of the right
men, they would not find it necessary to
guard against legislation hostile to Indus-tr- y.

-- M
Bad for Iloeckley.

Mr. Iloeckley, city editor the
Philadelphia Press, who was accused by
the Philadelphia Ttmes of receiving fifty
dollars a week for keeping the Prtst harm-
less to the operations of the gamblers of
theQuaker city, has practically confessed
his guilt. By the ndrice of counsel he has
withdrawn his criminal suit for libel
against the editor and publisher of the
Times, and will rat his vindication on
a civil suit for damages. As the latter can-
not, at the earliest, bj tried before Sep-

tember, and may be postponed much be-

yond that time, Mr. Hoeckley'a action in
withdrawing the criminal suit may be
regarded as putting an end to the defense.

Had the accused been as guiltless he
declared himself, the criminal suit would
have been his readiest and most effective
mode of vindication, and its result could
properly have bad no prejudice upon the
civil suit for damages to tried later.
The abandonment of the first leaves Mr.
Iloeckley in a sorry plight, and it not
surprising that because of it this Trot an
nounces that his relations with that news
paper have been severed.

A. Ij. F.TTF.n, who several yean ago pur.
ohased the Mlddletown Journal, has so re-

formed tbe futures and style of It that tbe
paper la now oae of tne beat outside the cities
in tbe state, lis la a young man, pushing,
energetic, and bit piper Is obtaining a large
circulation in lower Dauphin county.

m

Emperob Wxlliay got five wagon loada
of presents on hit birthday. Why ia it tbat
tbe people who need them least git the most
presents?

m
People will breathe freer at the announce-

ment tbat Governor Beaver baa not forbidden
bis stall to indulge ia matt or spirituous
liquors.

Editor V. a. Dins
I burg, Greene county, 1'4.,
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place to A.
r and proprietor,

(ting shot at some
to make editorial

from the editorial chair we can
ray tbat it is one oi tbe moat trying

auona in wuicu a man can oe piacea.
have been solicited to He upon almost all

occasions; to bolster up one man or one fac
tion 01 me party tn preierence 10 anolber ;

to put forward lor publio favor undeserving
men in place men entitled to public favor
and esteem. And while we regret tbat such
Is too much tbe case with all tbe local papers,
01 wmcn we nave open ciose ODserverv,
believe we can truthfully say that we bave
never permitted the ilettenger while under
onr absolute control to be used in this way.
Nor do we remember having stated a single
fact but what we believes to be stricUy true.
We do not pretend to aay tbat we have al-
ways told the whole of the trutb, yet we oc-

casionally did so, and we do not remember
a single instance in which we did not lose
from one to a half dozen subscribers.

Usllevlngai we do, tbat tbe party journal
that serves tbe people best asrves its prty
m st. Tbat one of tbe most important func-
tions of a party journal is to keep its own
pariy pure and to criticise and condemn de-
signing men, and to purge its own pitty or
corruption, hence we have not hesitated to
point out the lawless debiucbery and cor-
ruption at our primary clectlous. Until
lately we bave been com polled to write with
one eye upon the " ayndlcsters " and tbe
other upon tbo "carpet-bagger- s "j for it was
held aa "treason" to point out tbecorrnptton
01 uemocrais in ureene county. Tness evil
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fitlti provisions shall apply to the ffiJc&ln
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Our labors have been but
iittio more man aKirmiamng wltb thoenemy;
we bops tbat our worthy successor snail
cause the battle to rage along tba whole line.

No recent investigation, hi been a more
miserable lizzie than tbat which tbe I'nlladel-phl- a

civil Be rvice cranks begin against Post
master llarrlty.

It la not pleasant to be a senator when you
bave a aon who is sued for $20,000 for reck-
lessly pointing a pistol. Such is Senator
Fair's mourntul situation.

Elsewiiche In tbia issua will be found a
communication on Lincaster'a public acbools
tbat will bear earnest reading. It haa long
been customiry to regard the school system
of thla city as beyond possibility of improve-
ment, but aome of the allegations of our in-
formant would seem to indicate tbat there is
in tbo local system a large field for reform.

'lite Connecticut House of Representatives
has pitsei a bill tbat require! siloon-keepe-

to keep their doors locked until seven in tbe
morning. This will end morning "nips."

PEBBONAU
CAitniSAr. Qiiidos has been Instilled

with great pomp In bis titular church of Binta
Maria Trastevera In Rome.

Mrs. I'otteii denies that she intoads to
elevate the stage. Wo trust, however, she
will use ber intluonce to lower tbo bonnets.

William Bau, a wcaltby man of Mel-
bourne, Auitralla, upends half of hU Income
every year In relieving tba needs of dtssrv-in- g

people. Good ter iUd.
CAitTKn UAliniso.v says that President

Cleveland's friends are against him for re-
election as mayor of Chicago, and theiefore
be bellves that tbe president is opposed to
blm. The- conclusion does not follow from
tbe premises.

Miss Van Kttks, of New York, saya thatthe women workers of tbe United States
are chiefly engaged on the five overcrowded
and d occupations of labororr, aeam

iremeit, miu operative, servants, and
teachers, although with proper training tbey
could ba qualified ter light trades and otheremployments now pursued by men.

SECUKTAnv lUYAitn sava It ia generally
S3?i5?.,ftd.,)y U w,, hve examined theour representalhea abiovl arepoorly paid, and lu many Instances UnitedBtatea ministers are obliged to apend nearlytwice their aalarlea to
The Boyernment Is somliusePItorluMS
enough to gentlemen of wealth, poe.a-In-

tbe necessary qualllleatlons, who are will-in- g

to accept po4ltlona in tbe dlplomtllc
service. On the other band there are men
who would ornament the foreign servlca amibe a credit to our government were It not for
lumaoi manna misry auacntu to the pol-lio-

for which tbey are wanted la tco small.
Oscar a Straus, of New York, tbe new

minister to Turkey, had taken an active mid
prominent put during the Ciinpilgn of 11in organizing the business men's movemttul
In behalf of Mr. Cleveland, but iud not
thought or preferment on tbat account
When he ws propoaei to tbe state depart-
ment the question arose aa to whether it
would bs expedient to appoint a Hebrew to a
continental mission. While there was no
dfslro to retire from the position taken by
Mr, Bayard In tbe Kelley matter it was con-
sidered desirable to avoid inak ing a lalae step
or Inviting unnecessary embarrassment
After inquiry It waa found tbat there could
bs no doubt about tbe reception of Mr. Straus
or any other qualified representative, whether
Jew or Christian, as the Jews In Turkey enjoy
every etvU privilege and are honored wltn
BBMjrsjeveramsatplscseottrastand power.

A CELEBRATED CASE.

HisroMr or imaiTMOVBta t tmm
aarmntH oat BAPtttxaociatr.

TMDlipaM Begins ta 1S70. WkeaTwo Sat et

Trtuteee et lb OoagregaUea a Bparata

Wan Elected --Biragstes of the rat.
tieoa Blaet for Bapieniery.

The leglslsture of the state or l'ennsylva-nis- ,

on February 21, ISU, passed an act en-

titled " An sot to Incorporate the Herman
Religions society et Seventh Day Baptists et
Epbrata, in the township of Cocallco, In the
county of Lwcaster. This act Incorporated
the society which has taken up the court's
time on many occasions during the past
seven years, and caused a disagreement be-
tween the president and associate law Judge,
and the result is that a third Judge will bave
to be called tn to determine tbo dispute be-

tween the two factions of thla denomlnstton.
The church a' Epbrata ia one et the four

branches of the society of Seventh Day Uap-tlst-

The other three are located at Snow
Hill, Bedford and Allegheny. Tbe dlQlcul-tie- s

began a few years prior to 1SS0, when
some of the members began complaining
about the management of the affairs
of the society, by the Konlgmacher faction.
LorenzNolde, who was foremost In the oppo-
sition to Konlgmschers trustees, is aGermau
by birth, and came to this county from
Franklin county over twenty years ago. lie
wss a member of the Franklin county society
and connected himself with tbe
branch soon after locating in that town.
When tbo controversy as to Konlgtnscher's
management waa going on Lorenz Nolde
took sides against him and llnally .became
the opposition leader, lie waa elected a trut-te- o

several years ago. The charges against
Konlgmacher was that he did not keep bis
accounts properly. The board of trustees
was divided on nearly every question tbat
came up, and Nolde absented himself from
asvetsl meetings. At that time Nolde was
the treasurer, and for hla the
Konlgmacher taction declared his seat vacant
and elected J. K. Zsrfass in bis place. Nolde
dd not recognize the right of the board to
oust him, and there were frequent disputes,
in the matter of renting the church proper-
ties, as to whether he or Zerfass was the legal
trustee.

CULMINATED IN A SPLIT.
Disputes between the trustees continued

until January 6, 1ST9, the date et the quad-
rennial election for officers, and on tbat day
the culmination was a split snd the election
of rival sets of trustees, eacb of whom claimed
to be the legally elected board. Tbe mode of
conducting tbe election was about as follows:
It wss held at the "Sial," in pursuance of
notice in writing, specifying the purpose et
the meeting, and tbe dsy, as well as the
hours, within which the election would be
commenced and concluded, signed by their
trustees and affixed to the door or the "Saal"
during three Sabbaths previous to the day so
specified.

At tbe time of the January ( 1S70) election,
the membership of the society was about
thirty, of whom three-fourth- s were women.
The msle members were in general mechan-
ics or laboring men, and a considerable
number of the members were dependent,
wholly or partially upon the iunda of the
society.

The Seventh Day Baptists do not appear to
have formulated spaclflcilly articles of faith
or rules of discipline, but profess to take for
their guidance .simply the Bible and New
Testament. Tbe distinctive features of their

'Ipractices are : Their observance of tbo
enlh day of tbe wee instead et tbe tlrat as
the Sabbath ; the administration et the right
of bipUsm "by trine immersion, '.with for
ward action in a stream et running water" ;

by tbe love feasts held annually st their com
munion ; by the washing of each others' feet
by the members previously to the breaking
of bread at the communion.

RAtLnOAD AND TOWN TIMES.
In pursuance of the notice the members

metst tbe "Sail" at 12 o'clock on January 6,
to elect three trustees. Tbe time for

opening ;of tbe election was railroad time
which was fie minutes faster than Kphrata
town time, and Lorenz Nolde objected to the
election proceeding until 12 o'clock town time.
Tie otJ action wa not heeded and tbe elec-

tion proceeded uutll Jacob S. Spangler offered
his vote, it was objected to because be was
a " SspiraUst, " tbat 1, ho was one of the
parties baptized by ilsv. David C. Long,
who was no longer in full communion with
the society. Spangler's vote wss rejected
and bis friend?, who were tbe followers of
Lorenz Nolde, went to another part of tbe
room, chose another board to conduct the
election and held it.

The returns showed that the first board
organized received 10 votes, all of which were
cast for A. F. Madlem, J. J. K Zsrfass and
T. Konlgmacher, and tbe second board re-
ceived seventeen votes, all of whom were
cast for William Madlem, Lorenz Nolde and
Jacob S. Spangler. Eich of these sets of
trustees were returned as duly elected for a
term of four yeara. Kacu set filed their bonds
and tbe court heard the argument of tbe
counsel interested. The court decided tbst
they were not called upon to decide which
were tbe regularly elected trustees and they
would not approve sny of the bonds, and
suggested that another election be held. In
pursuance of that suggestion Vm. Madlem
and Lorenz Nolde, pasted notices lor an
election to be held on July 7, in the " Saal "
between the hours of 12 and S, for three trus-
tees. At tbe time mentioned some of the
memlters assembled (tbe Konlgmacher fac-

tion remained away) but they could not get
Into the " Saal " and they held an election in
a building near by. Sixteen votes were cast
and all were for Lorenz Nolde, William
Madlem and Jacob S. Spsngler. This return
with their bond wss filed In court and a rule
to show cause why tbe bond should not be
affirmed was argued at the December term
lsTO

TUB COURTS DIVIDE.
On February 21, 1330, Judge Patterson de-

livered an opinion deciding that Nolde,
Madlem and Spangler were elected in July,
to serve four years from January, 1979. From
tbla conclusion dates tbe division of tbe
oourt on this ctsa. After Judge Patterson
bad read his opinion Judge Livingston dis-
sented from tbe conclusions of his colleague
and objected to tbo approval of the board.
Judge 1'Atterson held tbat hla approval was
sufficient, snd Judge .Livingston that It re-
quired tbe approval of botbjudgea.

On May 31st, 1880, Nolde, Madlem snd
Spangler, returned aa elected trustee, filed a
bill In equity, and Judge l'aiterson, In cham-
bers, granted them a preliminary injunction
restraining A. r. Madlem, Joseph J. H. Zsr-fat- a

and Timothy Konlgmacher from collect-
ing tbe debts due the society, or attempting,
as trustees, to exercise any control over its
property. The defendants filed sn answer
denyingall tbe allegations of the Nolde party,
and Amos Slsymsker wss appointed muter.

TUB MASTElt'S CONCLUSIONS.
The master took a large amount et testi-

mony, and be reached tbeas conclusions :
That the bond of Nolde et. al, bsd never been
stunned by tbe orphans' court ; tbat the act
of onejudgelo the face of an objection and
dissent of tbe otber J udge was not sn approval j
that Nolde et. al. had not been elected trus.
teea, and were not entitled to tbe office ;
tbat A. F. Madlein, Joseph J, K, Zsrfsss
snd Timothy Konlgmacher were tbe duly
elected trustees. To tbe master's report
Nolde et. al tiled; oxoep'lons, which were
argued before both of our Judge. Judge
Patterson delivered an opinion suitalolng
tbe exceptions, reversing tbe mister and dl.
reelings perpetual injunction to be entered
sgslnst tbe Konlgmacher party. Judge Llv-ingst-

dissented and on the decree entering
the psrpstusl Injunction tbe Konlgmacher
party appealed to the supreme oourt and
Judge Patterson wss reversed on bis decision
making tbo Injunction perpetual.

Tbe next step In this controversy wss tbe
appearance of the Konlgmscher party before
Alderman MoG linn. Tbey brought suit for
the possession of the oauroa property under

we Isssdlordaad tenants ef 186, and toe
alderman deoMsd la favor of the Xoalf
msober party and the teoaats were ousted.
Their only remedy was an appeal and this
waa taken at onoe, and although entered la
the prothonotsr y's offloe for ths past three
yeara and on the trial list several times, the
appeals have not yet been disposed el by
trial

MORS LITIGATION.
After the rrmitttfur from ths supreme

court reversing Judge Patterson bsd been
tiled, Judge Livingston entered a decree stis
talnlng the report of the master and directed
the Nolde party to pay the casta Ajifa was
Issued by the Konlgmacher party for the
costs amounting to about MOO and the sheriff
lelved upon the goods of Nolde to
sstlsfy the claim. A motion was mads
to set aside the fl fa. Once more the
Judge dlllared, Judge Livingston said the
execution should go on and Judge Patterson
declsrod It should not The Nolde party
took out a writ oi error and the case wss
taken to the supreme court. Thst oourt set
ssldethet tion the ground thst there was
no judgment of tbe oourt on which it could
Issue. Tbat ended the litigation lor a time.

The qusdrenntal election waa held sgstn
in Jauuary last, and the usutl result fol-

lowed, two sets rot trustees returned as
elected, and each claiming to be tbe legally
elected trustees. Kules were on this week's
argument list to show causs which et the
bonds should be approved, but the court
would not hesr argument and told counsel to
try and agree as to a third Judge to settle the
dispute.

Counsel for Nolde et ah wanted a third
I udge called in as early aa Aprils, hl. On
that day tbey presented to the court a petition,
of which the following is a copy :

Now, April 5, ISst, tbe honorable, the
judges, not being able to agree upon a de-
cree or disposition et this case In the several
phases, as very plainly appears by tbelr re-
spective opinions, filed December 22, 1SS3,
aa well as since, wben tbe matter waa
brought to their attention, we, aa solicitors
ter tbe plslnUQs, wltb the greatest deference
to the opinion of the court and each member
thereof, hereby suggest tto them, as we did
heretofore verbally, the propriety of exercis-
ing the power to call upon a judge from
another district to decide the case for them,
as suggested by tbe supreme oourt tn their
opinion of the case, delivered June 4, 1&83.

W. K. Wilson,
SiMUKL H Kkvnolus,

Solicitors for Nolde, et al.
Tne Kjhrata litvuw gives the following

account of the election of January last :

KLKCTIOV OF TRUSTEES.
The quadrennial election of trustees for the

Seventh Day Baptist society et Ephrsta, took
place at the Saal on Monday between the
hour 1p.m. and 4 rv m. The congregation
of the Nolde faction were all present by 1 p.
m. Tne congregation of the Z?rfaas party
came In 15 minutes later. When all had assem-ble- d

Mr. Nolde remarked that the time had
now arrived for the holding of the election.
lie Informed the meeting that Justice Keller
would read a paper to the society assembled.
The justice then read the following paper :

To A. F. Madlem, Joseph J. K. Zsrfsss and
Timothy Konlgmacher and all concerned,
please and take notice, tbat for the purpose
of avoiding the necessity of holding two elec-
tions (which msy result In litigation) for the
board or trustees of tbe Seventh Day Bsptist
society et Kphrata, to be this dsy elected, we
propose thst you and your friends entitled to
vote sbsli vote at the polls opened by us for
that purpose, or if you decline to do so and
agree to receive our votes at the polls opened
by you we shall abandon the polls opened by
us snd cast our votes at the polls opened by
you in order that all dlspnte and lltigatlou
may do avoided by a submission to the will
of the majority of the members of the society,
signea: iorenz noma, itannsn anreiner,
Anna M. Keatb. KateFaslg, Kachael Musser,
W. Madlem. Susan Trego. James Trego,
Jsne A. Hahn, Clara Good, Margaret Bow-
man, Christiana SbeafTer, Benjamin F. Ben
nett, Kllzabeth Sbeatler, Belle Dennl, Win.
A. Heser, Mary King, David King, Maria
rules, Kva tienry.

Alter tne paper was read tne zeriaas party
were silent. Mr. Nolde arote and said,
"Now, you can say yes or no. If you re-
main silent we shall take it for granted that
you give your consent and we wilt then pro-
ceed with the election." He appointed J obn
Spera, Goo. Urich and Frank Good aa a board
et election ; that these three men should hold
the election If all the members were so satis-
fied. Mr. Nolde' faction consented while
Mr. ZerfasV party still remained silent Mr.
Nolde said m all the members tbat now the
election waa open to all members et either
party if they so desired to ote. The voting
then began. Five minutes alter wards Mr.
Zerfsss organized his board of election and
began the voting. The elections resulted ss
follows : Nolde's party had 20 votes. Lorenz
Nolde, Wm. Madlem, David King, all of
Kphrata, were elected trustees. The Zerfaas
party bad 8 totea. Joseph Zsrfasssnd Adam
Madlem, of Kphrata, and John Wolf, of
Qulncy, Franklin county, were elected trust-
ees.

It is to be hoped thst a judge will be agreed
upon at an early date and this isngtby litiga-
tion ended, which has cost the parties inter-
ested, ss well as the church they represent,
a Isrge sum of money and any amount of
trouble.

The counsel in tbe case now sre S. II. Rey-
nolds, W. K. Wilson and D. McMullen for
the Nolde faction, and H. M. North, E. K.
Martin and T. B. Holaban represent tbe
Konlgmscher taction.

WAYSIDE OLANCE3.
There Is nothing new under tbe sun. Old

Solomon said so, and he waa wise enongh to
know what he was talking about. It spplled
In his generation, and is equally applic-
able to tbe city in which we live.
Our Board of Trade la makings trennous
efforts to secure new industries lor
Lancaster, and a genersl impression goes
abroad that we are much more progressive
thsn our forefathers. Yet when tbo big
majority of the present Board of Trade wore
slips or were only tn posse, active spirits in
this town were Isying s basis for 's

future Industrial prosperity, To us
of the present generation It is odd to read
of the lnoeptlon et tbe big cotton industry
in this city, whlob now paya out annuslly

225,000 in wagea, which money flows Into
all the arteries of local trade. There are
many living who remember the enthusiasm
thst wss called out by the following publi-oitio- n

In tbe Lancaster Democrat on August
0, 1915:

It Rives us greet pleasure to state that the
attempt mane by a few of our moat enter-prisin- g

citizens to erect a cotton factory in
this city oi tne isrgest cisas, msy now do
pronounced a successful one In erery re
spect. A company has been formed wltb a
capital of (125,000, tbe whole or
nearly the whole of which has been
promptly subscribed ter, Tne ground ter
tbe proposed factory baa been purchased, (In
the neighborhood of the Catholic church,)
and tbe company has issued proposals for
tbe irameaiaie erection oi a tour-stor- y

brick building 200 feet by 50. Ota.
James, one of the most distinguished
machinists of New Knglsnd, if not in
the United Htstes, has been engsged to
iurnith the most spproved plans for the
building, and to superintend the erection el
tbe macninery. A preference will be given
to tbe foundries or Lancaster, lor whatever
castings Ac, may be required ; and It ie ex-
pected tbat tbe factory will be in tbe full
tide et successful experiment by the 1st of
September, ma

We mentioned In our last that a committee
bsd been appointed by tbe stockholders
lor tbe purpose or visiting the most cele-
brated or tbe cotton factories in Mew Kng-
lsnd so as to acquire a neosassyy degree el
practical information In relation to the mode
of erecting and tbe mode of conducting these
establishments.

Tbe committee oinilsted of the Bon. A, L.
Hayes, O. Uager, V. Longnecker and Israel
W. Orotf, esqs. Altsr an absence of some
three weeks tbey returned to this city last
week and made a full report or tbelr Investl-gsUo-

at a meeting et tbe stockholders held
on Friday evening last. Tbe report is
singularly well written, and appears to give
unqualinsd satisfsotlon to all wbo are

proposed enterprise. We need
scarcely add that It was unanimously
adopted. It Is tbe Intention et the company
to apply for an aoUpi incorporation at tbe next
session of the legislature. Tbs application,
without doubt, will bs sueceasluL

Alter a quiet snoots of more than a qusrtsr
of a century Lancaster baa at length swak.
ensd to tbs prssslug necessity el making use
of the means pisosd within her power, if she
Is desirous of sn Increase el rleass, prosperity
and population. The great and growing bsst.
ettts of cotton fsetoriss have been felt InVery
place la waleataey have been loestedt and

new channels of consumption
opening
Idly

every dsy In order to
eBntsv

stesYthi
Increasing suddIv of cotton labrlem,. - .r. --

nave be oouui IB

to be

W
oar mind but thai thars

will bs at least a half dozen (sctorlss be-
fore the expiration et the setae numbs el
years from tbe present time, sad If our ex-
pectations are realized, In i860 our city will
contain a populstlou or fourteen thousand
souls. Who knows but tbst tbe Increasing
populstlou of Lancaster may yet compel us
to change the "Democrat" from a weekly to
a cfuffy neictpafier. We are agreed If the
change produces chang to us.

In the Issue of the same Journal of a week
lster It Is stated that the differences between
the councils and the factory company were
amicably arranged at a public meeting In the
oourt house. At thst meeting Judge Hsjree
predicted what then seemed the height of
extravagance tbst Lancaster would bave
a population of 30,000 ?lt we engaged
In the great work belore us with
spirit, and yet with prudence." Others
who spoke at that meeting were
George lord, Dr. O. B. Kerfott, Thaddsua
Stevens, Dr. P. Cassldy, and J, B. Amwake.
All but the lstter bae passed Into the valley
of the shsdow.

It is esld that the complete Issue of the
Lancaster ifar, which has now fallen into
'Innocuous desuetude," cannot be secured
for less than 100 j the frequent alluabnato
It by late legal annotatora have made It a
most valuable publication.

The luinbor that waa used tn the construc-
tion of the Lancaster toboggan slide Is now
being adapted for the building of a restaurant
at McOrann's park, made necessary by a
recent ruling et the court In connection with
the renewal of the license at the park. The
boards thst heard tbe whlaz and whirr of the
merry tobogganer will now listen to little
else than the crunching et toothsome dainties
under well developed molars. Mr. McGrann
proposes to give bis personal direction to the
preparation of the cuisine, and as be Is no
novice In the cocking art, it is believed that
tbe products of the Park restaurant will
afford a msrkor for Lancaster restaurants for
all future time.

There were other people thsn some citizens
of Lancaster deceived over the popular view
of Senate bill No. 00, commonly known ss
the " bill." Altoona'e city
solicitor had announced that the bill " had
received the Indorsement et about all the
cities concerned snd was a well-nig- perfect
measure." Since the Lancaster Board of
Trade has knocked It full of holes, he
has probably changed his mind. The
Philadelphia Times voices the popular
view of this bill when it says : " When It Is
proposed to furnish by the leglslsture a plan
of government In detail for more than a score
of cities, great heed should be taken lest the
remedy prove worse than the disease."

XDXVKZt L. HALIXBKI.
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The Intentor of tbe PneatnaUc UynamtU Qua
and e Torptdo Boat.

The Inventor of the pneumatlo dynamite
gun and sub marine torpedo boot, Lieutenant
Edmund L. Zsllnskl, wss born about forty
years ago, et Polish parents on Polish soil.
Bis parents emigrated to this country wben
the lieutenant waa but four years on, set-

tling In Western New York, thus msklng tbe
boy really sn American In all but birth. Be
was about twelve years old when the civil
war broke out, and st the sge of sixteen he
managed to take a part in it, as an aide on
General Nelson Miles' stall. At the close of the
war he was commissioned as second lieuten-
ant of artillery, and has served faith-
fully In the rank and tile or tbo army since
that time. Be has been for twenty years a
first lieutenant and during tbat time bss
been stationed at tbe various forts along tbs
Atlantic and Gulf coasts. For three years
and a hall ho was professor of military science
st the Institute of Technology In Boston.
Before undertaking his dynsmite experi-
ments he passed six months st W lllets' Point
st torpedo Instruction under General Abbott
Lieutenant Zsllnskl was detailed by Secretary
Lincoln In 1883 to investigate the possibility
of firing dynsmite safely with a pneumatlo
gun, as suggested by a manufacturer.
Tbe lieutenant ssys he was skep
tical at first as to the possibility
of a cannon on a popgun principle. The
Nautilus, which he designed, and whose
seaworthiness was successfully tested was
launched In tbe tall or 1830 at Port Lafayette.
For Zsllnski's dynsmite gun are claimed tbe
advantages of lightness, rreejom from report
and flash, and cheapness (lu cost being but a
trifle compared to otber guns of equal power
of destruction. Lieutenant Zallnakl la mak-
ing more experiments tbst may prove of
great value, relative to ths edectoran eleo-tri- o

current on molten iron. Preliminary
tests showing thst Iron cooled while a strong
current of electricity is passing through It is
increased lully'one-hsi- r In tensile strength
and dnctUlty.

"Sxro DANGER.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
A BTAXPABP BPJtCiriC.

SV From current correspondence wltb deal-
ers Here and there, ihowluK the sums of St.
Jacobs Oil and lis wonderful efficacy.

PKltraCT SATIsrACTICK.
Whitewater, Wis . Oct, 13. 1838.

"St. Jacobs Ull bus Kiven perfect satlstao
tlon to tou.ands lor l J- -r. -

OM
"

HOW IT WOBKS
Mlnn 0ct Mfc

"St.JaeobsOUlstnebestoverlrlod When
a tnan buys a botUe, always anotner man,
sooneror later, buys another bottle, through
him." JlMNlXULBilY, Dealer.

8KVBN OUTOfTK' U8K IT.
4 lMalnUL.Holyoko. M'u. Noy.9, last.
we have a good fuiilly irtde, andean

truthfully say that of Bvtry tea or these
ute St. Jacob i Oil. a grind, steady

iule." JOU.V HS1NB1 . . A SOWS.

always utvgB nauer.
Mlshawaka, Ind.Nov 11, igse.

"Fanners come In and say: 'Ulvouiea
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil tbat alwaja give re-ll-

.ten everything el.e 'j;' Jfc

TWBNTT TKaBSexFaUIKKCE.
31S S. Main UU, rail Ulver, Mais . Nov.l, 1884.

" Never In my :tt years experlencs in tbe
drug basinets have 1 ever sold auy liniment
thai gave such general sslltf&ctton as St.
Jacobs Ull." It. DUN1JAB, DiUggUt,

universal sATisriciioN.
fine drove. I'a, Oct 13,1836.

" 1 have never hsd a medicine lu my store
that gave such nulrumsl satisfaction as St.
Jacob OH." T. A ii.tun, Uoiter.

IUBCIIABLK3 A. OUKLBit CO , Baltimore,, Md.
SV All persons csixa St. Jacobs Oil or Bed

Star Cough Rare, it HI by sendlog a two rant
sump and a bUtory of tbeircaae, receive abvios
VSBS,

Red Star Cough Cure.
raoM opiates and poisons.
afc. sunn. PROMPT.

26 OINTS.
AT DftUaOUTS AMD OlALBstl.

TUB CBASbM A. VOOBLM CO. BslttSSQM,
MS.

PAPEH BOX FAOTOKY.

tAfMH BOX MAlTOrAOTVMMMB.

The Lancaster Paper Box

28 EAST KINO STREET,
PMNS'A.

Paper Boxes of Every Description Promptly
Made to Order.

XAXUrACrURKKS

WUOLKSALK AND HKTA1L OAHR1AUK BUILDERS.

S. E. BAILY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CARRIAGE BUILDERS

430 and 432 North Queen Street,
Extending 245 Feet to Market Street.

Largest Carriage Factory In the State outside of Philadelphia, and the only one In
the city emplo ins; power and machinery. Our large facilities enables us to offer un-
usual Inducements In quality and price.

S. Ej.

LANCASTER,

VWOALhASD KXAMISX STOCK FBIClf.

PATENTS SECURED.

ASV

Ac.

ths

BE

nos. su xs norm street.

E

OW BELLING
-- AT-

CAKRIAUK

BAILY &
Nos. 430 and 432 North Queen Street.

SOLICITORS or PATENTS.

D. H. KULP &

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS,
No. 39 East Grant Street,

Drawings, Patents, Models and

UAKUA1N8I

rATE.MS SECURED WITHOUT ATTORNEY

PATENT IS ALLOWED.

HALLS.

-- QO TO--

H
-- Fon-

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Ingrain. Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW ISHADES,

We the Largest and Best 8tock In City.

H.

B

N

S. &
Corner West Water Streets, Lucister, Pa.

W ADEERTISEMESTS.

OVTON STORK, LANCASTKlt, PA.,

IP

King

ana ijaeea

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

SACRIFICE PRICES
To close oat by 1, my Entire Stock el

Boots, Shoes & Rubber Goods.
FIBST-CLAS- S LINK.

Also Bsfe, Store Fixture., Window Futures,
Show Case. Awning and sign. Call and txamlne

to secure bargains.

JOHN B. SLOUGH,
mUUd

L.

AND

FEES

UNTIL

have

and

APBIL

goods,

NO. 11 NOB1U 8T.

OAHHMAM A BBO

CARPET

Jaa9-tmUUo- a

QUEEN

NORTH QOEEN8T.

We've Hit the Boll's Eye.

In making up our Spring Stock of Clothing
we've aimed to do three things. Giro you better

and work than we ever bave before, aEoids assortment et styles and slss than we
ever have before, and at the aame time to give
you these things in conntctlon alto lower
prices than we ever bave belore.

WB ABB BELLING
Men's Business Butts at St. . S7. II.
Men's Wor.tedSulUatSf.SS.Jlo
Men's Worsted Prtnoe Albert Baits

at si, eis. sit. sis.
Men's Fine Bprtns Overcoats at ss, sio.
Iloys' and Children's Balls our Urest Spe-

cialty,
ItoJe'fchrmlBulU at .

Boys' Butts jaSS JJ, SI, SB, SS. M, SIO.

Children's Suits at St SB. so, . , H,si,
5Ue"memb.r that ter botb Beady-Mad-e and

MadSt oTorUar ClotMng our Pflossthe Very
i,uwtst. Pay us a vlslti to see
you and save yon dollars.

L. GiHSsUN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUUEU OF

Mta's, Beys' aa4 CalUrea's Clethlar,

B. E. COB. M. QDBEN OBANQB an.
SSTTbe Cheapest (and

UoaselnUeClty.
Bxelnslvs) Clothing

IAROAIM8 IN EVERYTHING AT
I tkeBeetestStere.

CO.,

Experimental Work.

BAROA1NM t

XISHIRK'S CARPET

Tapestry,

SHIRK SONS,
CLERK OF ORPHANS' COURT.

M. v! a KELLER,
Formerly of Warwick Twp , now or

Lancaster city" A Crippled 8oldlnr,"Co B, Pennsylvania Re-
serves, Can speak English and German. But-Jr-

to Itenubllcan Kules. Your vote and In-
fluence solicited.

CLERK OF Q UARTER SESSIONS.
GEO. IIUNTEB,

OK LANCASTKlt C1TT,
( Formerly el Bart Twp.)

8ubJsettoKepQbllsan Boles.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

BEN. UEKSHEY,
(nOBSS DIALSa.)

OfLancister City, Formerly of Manor Township.
Subject to Republican Kules,

C. A. DEKKICK,

OF MANOB TOWKSHU'.

Subject to Republican Bute, at tbe ensuingPrimary Election, its;. Tour vote and Influence
solicited.

CORONER
DANIEL E. HUIKFEK,

LANCASTER, PA.

ubject to Republican Rules.

PROTIIONO TA R Y.

JOHN W. MENTZEK,
(CUTIS DSALSS.)

Of Lancaster City, Formerly of West Cocallco.
Subject to Republican Rules.

WM. E. KKE1DEB,
Formerly of Warwick Twp , now et

Lancaster City.
Subject to the decision of tbe Republican

Voters at tbe ensuing yiloaary-Stlectlo- n.

PRISON KEEPER.
AL.HAUAN,

Lata Sergeant of Co 1, ltltb Iteg't r. V.
Eubjeot to Republican Bales.

a. a u., ss.

MEUISTER OF WILLS
CLAYT. F. MYKKH,

LANCASTER CLBY,

Subject to Republican Bales.

SHERIFF,

'sen
ndsa o rsdpatJj ia some IJHJeug sen l
nssw) see; tslsill oueqilaseMtpsisrji

ssinsj uvoiiqucioji oi iofqng
aaaaoHHQH 'h a

A DIES' 8PRINO HOSIERY AT THE
Boston Btors.

OUR CIGARS, MIA CjUERIDA AND
Lion sn CI.BAH HAVANA Fib-I.R-

handmade, So. BACH. In boxes or SO', ana
UfS. IIBMUTII'S CIGAR STORE,

lis East King street.
Telephone Connection. JanlVWASBU

JOKL L. HAINES, AUCTIONEER,
J EsUte and Firs Insurance Agent, sells

FURNITURE, STOCK. BONDS AMD
RBAL B8TATB

at publio outcry. Houses for Bent ranging from
g to M per mints. BUS-IW-B

SPECIALTIES FOR THE NEXT FEW
Spring overcoats tn

Order lined with silk forssn. Booteackevlot
Bolts to order, elegantly made and trlssna M

Paataloona to order froia Stap.BMpsst- -
Kr the., price,w"."ttSJfirrra

' "tawtj j.tsj.z ss&. M?&&AZ8m
&&.fi$mhtyi!tM&?frZ i&&te&smH&& &

toy,

&CO.,

CO.,

ALL


